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Introduction
Recently, the beef cattle industry has directed more attention to product evaluation and consumer attitudes toward beef (Cross et al., 1986) . This emphasis has led to an increased awareness by breeders of carcass merit and selection of breeding cattle for carcass traits. Cross et al. (1988) reviewed objective methods to evaluate the composition of cattle and swine; ultrasound was considered acceptable for measuring ribeye area and various fat thickness measures. Thereby, breeders could select young breeding cattle for less fat thickness, larger ribeye size and larger ribeye size in relation to weight, rather than rely upon progeny testing that costs time and money. The objectives of this research were to describe ultrasound measures of ribeye area and fat thickness over the ribeye in yearling Hereford bulls characterizing variation and associated effects with age and weight. Scrotal circumference was included to establish its relationship with ultrasound traits. Heritabilities and genetic correlations were estimated. .lo). Sires were not an important source of variation for REA, AREA or FAT (P > .lo), but they were (P < .lo) for WT, SC and REACWT.
Genetic parameter estimates and phenotypic correlations between response variables are given in Table 2 . The heritability for WT (.36 f .16) is comparable to literature values (Koch, 1980) . Estimates for FAT (.04 f .13), REA (.12 f .13), AREA (.11 f .13) and SC (.18 f .14) were lower than most reported values. The calculated REACWT had a higher heritability, .45 f .17, which compares more favorably to published heritability estimates for carcass traits (Koch, 1980) . Evidently REACWT, because of its association with WT, is influenced so that sire effects become more important. The k value or average number of progeny per sire for the between-sire variance component was 8.3 with progeny numbers tiom 1 to 45.
Phenotypic relationships among the calculated AREA and REACWT variables are important as combination variables. Weight 0 was negatively correlated with the ratio measure of REACWT (r = -.66). AREA was positively associated with WT (r = .37). FAT has no association with REA and AREA. Age 
Dlscusslon
Ultrasound equipment has been used since 1956 to evaluate live cattle (Temple, 1956 ). Stouffer et al. (1961) reviewed the develop ment and early techniques used to estimate fat thickness and ribeye area. Wallace et al. (1977) documented the limitations of predicting whole-body composition with ultrasound measures on only small sections or portions of the body. However, the application of ultrasound affords a very useful approach and may have merit for singular traits. Gillis et al. (1973) reported that B-scan ultrasonic equipment yielded greater accuracy (correlation) between ultrasonic and carcass measurements than Amode equipment. Correlations for actual and ultrasound fat thicknesses among operators ranged from r = .67 to r = .83. Similar correlations among operators for ultrasonic ribeye area to measured carcass ribeye area ranged from r = .17 to r = .80. Recently, Turner et al. (1989) reported that correlations of ultrasonic fat thickness to carcass fat thickness were r = .81 and r = .94 for two independent data sets utilizing the Aloka 210 DMI real time linear array ultrasound unit equipped with a 3.0 MHz probe. Corresponding correlations of ultrasonic ribeye area with measured carcass ribeye area were r = .71 and r = .94. Differences in measurement technique were cited as one obvious critical factor relating to accuracy as estimated by correlation. Comparisons of means f SE for fat thickness and ribeye area were nearly identical. Terry et al. (1989) reported that live animal ultrasound measures were adequate to predict the percentage of lean cuts from pork carcasses using fat thickness and estimated longissimus muscle area as'independent variables (R2 = .63). Early research (Miles et al., 1983) questioned the utility of Scanogram measurements due to their low accuracy and repeatability, but they indicated it could be used as a means to select lean (low-fat) cattle. Tong et al. (1981) observed that a single fat measure at the 11th and 12th rib was sufficient to improve prediction of beef carcass composition. Leymaster et al. (1985) Questions remain concerning the accuracy of ultrasound data, but trained technicians, better equipment and improved techniques warrant attention to ultrasound. Knowledge of WT, REA and FAT is useful to group feeder cattle for more uniform composition at slaughter. Ribeye sue is recognized as important by cattle producers in predicting yield grade. However, because of the disadvantages associated with double muscling, there is concern about selecting for more heavily muscled cattle. Breeders must be warned not to stress size of REA as an absolute value. With better control of carcass she, fatness and age at slaughter, variation in REA should be reduced. If young breeding cattle are to be evaluated ultrasonically, selection should be based on REA adjusted for age, WT and FAT. Some breeds and herds will not need to consider selection for muscling because they already meet or exceed accepted industry values. With more research, alternative measures of muscling in live cattle may be found that have more value than REA. Finally, the relationship of REA considering associated age, WT and FAT effects in young breeding bulls needs further study relative to its association with carcass values of steer and heifer progeny. 
